













































































































Page Two BEAVER NEWS
7h flame ame
Whats in name At Beaver College
apparently everything Freshman sopho
more junior senior resident continuing edu
cation day student all have their own
privileges and frustrations within the Beaver
hierarchy Sometimes there is method be
hind the madness but sometimes it seems
theres only niadness
New course numbering makes it impos
sible for sophomore to take 300 level
ceurse which is also open to graduate stu
dents Rumors that this was put into effect
in order not to intimidate the graduate stu
dents have not been confirmed After sonic
difficulty four sophomores managed to side
step this rule lor the coming semester
credit to the individualized attention on
which heaver is always priding itself Bul
unfortunutcl\ this success story seems to be
an isolated case
Two hundred and six continuing edu
cation students have realiyd this first hand
Fuder the continuing ed rubric falls cv
erything from suburban housewives to Viet
imarn veterans all because somewhere in the
course of their education they missed at least
one full year of school between high school
and college or within college
On one handonly continuing ed students
are permitted to take three courses at time
and pay for three all other regular under
graduate students must pay for either two
or four Also on the positive side for them
continuing ed students may pay their tuition
fee in three installments every semester
Of course continuing ed classification
is not always advantageous Those who have
tried to use their library privileges at other
campus libraries were somewhat less than
blighted at the reception their Beaver identi
tv cards received The ids are made of card
board and dont carry picture of the stu
dent They couldnt be more unofficial looking
if they tiied No wonder other college libra
iies refused to honor them
Why this blatant discrimination The
difference between day and continuing ed
student can be small indeed on campus
right now are two students who graduated
lIme same high school in the same year One
took year off between high school and eel
loge and the other lost ycax by transfer
iing from several different colleges before
nnding up at lie mm7er Iboth are currently in
the same class The first is classified coil-
tinning cd the other day
In an address to the Student Senate last
semester Me William James Treasurer of
the College stated that he recognized the
inequity in the presemit classifcation system
hut will not go for 19 different classifica
tions in order to meet students specialized
ime cIa Perhaps it is not more classiflcations
that are needed but 155 The arbitrary dis
ciimmatjam betveen students only serves to
itoee the dividers that are already pre
sent Th mmmc game can do no one any good
L.M
Alfred NY LP Upgraded admissions
standards at Alfred University will result in
revenue deficit of approximately $125000 in
private-sector operating budpct of $89-million tam
the fiscal ycar ending June 30 1976 the Universi
ties cbief business officer has reported
Robert Heyw cod vice president for business
and finance said the deficit was smaller than had
initially been forcast and would be covered by past
revenue surpluses The University had anticipated
some revenue loss on the basis of year-old policy
decision to raise admissions standards by rigorous
ly weeding out applicants judged poorly prepared
for college-level study
According to President Richard Rose the
rvised standards have contributed to dramatic
improvement in the qualifications of entering
freshmen However he said In order to meet these
standards the University rejected between six and
seven times as many applicants this year as last
excluding art-division applicants
The September 1975 entering class of 478 stu
dents represented per cent enrollment drop
from the prevIous years freshman figure Dr Rose
stressed that the budget deficit was temporary
He said were not content with It and were strug
gling to work toward balanced budget
Pennsylvania Ballet returns
The Pennsylvania Ballet returns to the
Academy of Music for the third series of its 1975-
76 Philadelphia season The February program re
flects both the versatility of the Company and its
policy of bringing to Philadelphia dance audiences
varied and stimulating diet of ballets the best
of the classical repertoire ombined with the mas
terpieces of our own time
The pi granm consists of San Manens OPUS
LEMAITRE which was given its American pre
miere by the Pennsylvania Ballet in 1974 the ori
ginal Ivanov version of the GRAND DE DEUX
from Act II of THE NUTCRACKER the world
prem1re of CONTINUUM choreographed by Ben
15mm Harkarvy in specially-commissioned score
by Philadelphia composer Jan Krzywicki and the
classical favorite LES SYLPHIDES
The first two series of programs this season
crc irtually sold out but some good seats re
main ecpecially for Saturday and Sunday matinee
prformances All remaining tickets are now on sale




The Harvard Summer School Radcliffe Cal
leges Publishing Procedures Course will hold its
29th session in Cambridge from June 28 to August
1976
Competition or places in the Course seems to
be intensifying despite an increase in class size
from 75 to 80 In the 1974-75 academic year the
staff proceszed over 400 applications and interview
90% of the candidates with assistance from
formu studentse Over 50 colleges were represented
on the class list includine two of the newest
Evcrgrcen College in Wahing ton State and College
of tie Atlantic in Bar Harbor Maine
Most of the 1975 stu lents are now gainfully
cmployed in publishino Tin rccord is as follows
Fo Publishing 34 Trade 19 Education
Librari Booktore Literary Agency Free
lance
Other Graduate Work Specialiied Publish
in
The remainder are teaching travelling 01 in
transi
For information sviite in care of Mis Diggory
Venn Publisl ing Procedures 10 Garden Street
Cambrid Mass 02138
All Beaver students are eligible
to register and vote in Pennsyl
vania if they will be 18 years old
on or before the day of the pri
mary election and as long as they
are U.S citizens
When you go to register be sure
to take some form of identifica
tion indicating date of birth i.e
birth certificate or drivers license
Out of state students should take
Beaver ID as proof of Pennsyl
vania residence for over 30 days
The most convenient places for
Beaver students to register are
noted by an asterick
Day students who are residents
of Montgomery County can regis
ter at any place on this list Resi
dents of other counties should
contact this committee person or
call the county courthouse in their
county for their place of registra
tion
For further information con-
tact Ellie Maser ext 286 HeInz
221 North




School Front Lobby Rices Mill
Rd Wyn
3Flourtown First Presby
terian Church Bethlehem Pike
4Plymouth Meeting Mall lip-
per Level near Peck and Peck
5Abington Township Build-
ing 1176 Old York Rd
lOElkins Park Ogontz Jr
High School Gym Lobby High
School Rd
11Plymouth Meeting Mall
Upper Level near Peck and Peck
18 -Plymouth Meeting Mall
Upper Level near Peck and Peck
19-Abington Township Build-
ing 1176 Old York Rd
-Glenside Elementary
School Liniekiln Pike and Har
iison Avenue
24Oreland Upper Dublin Pub-
lic Library Twining and Wisch
mann
25Plymouth Meeting Mall
Upper Level near Peck and Peck
26Abington Township Build
ing 1176 Old York Rd
EXPERT TYPIST Specialist
on theses dissertations
torates or term papers




lan Older 184 West
ham Ave Philadelphia
19120 WA 4-1752
First trimester abortions per
formed in an out-patient medi
cal facility Services include
pregnancy termination coun
seling referrals and free preg
nancy testing For additional
information contact Womens
Hralth Services Inc You may
call collect 412 562-1910
GIRLS ARE YOU LOOK
ING FOR SUMMER COUN
SELOR POSITION Applicants
are now being considered for
the 1976 camp season Must be
able to teach one of the follow
ins Dancing Piano Singing
Archery Tennis Tennis Diree
br Golf Trampoline Oymnas
tics Photography Cheerleading
Scouting and Nature Study
ARC Swimming Instructor
Boating Canocir and Water
Skiing Instructor or General
Adiletics Secretary also needed
Write Camp Wohclo 0111cc 615




Ed tormn hid lAbia Marlos
News Editor Nora ODowd
iatemre F.detor Robb Auspitz
Stafj Michele Gordon Paula 0mm
Joe Archie Flu Maser Debbie Piltzer Lauren
Schimmel
meseness/Czreulation ... Ellen Silk Marcia
Dc Almeida Judy Brown
The Beaver News is weekly publication
by and lam Beaver students and does not
necessarily reflect the opinion of the college
or student body
Freshman quality improves Studentsmayregist1
As standards are upgraded V4ite in Pennsylvr
Tuesday February Tuesday
Jc
In surprise move announced yesterday
Beaver News hours have been changed The
new hours are Tuesday from p.m to and
Thursdays from p.m to
27- Enfield Springfield






Upper Level near Peck and
4Abington Township










Upper Level near Peck and
llAbington Township
lug 1176 Old York Rd
Wyncote Curtis
Greenwood Avenue and C.
Rd
17Plymouth Meeting Mail
Upper Level near Peck and
18Ablngton Township F%
ing 1176 Old York Rd
24Plymouth Meeting Mall
Upper Level near Peck and
25Abington Township
ing 1176 Old York Rd
26Enuield Springfield
ship Building Paper Mill Rd
29Noiristown Court






830 am to 415 p.m
Closed Feb 12 and Feb 16 it
Saturdays March March
March 20 March 27 am
p.m Use Swede St Ent
Last Iay To Register l%
March 29 1976
830 am to am
Use Swede St Ent after 415 p.s
This is the registration





























ATE STUDENT OR TEACH-
ER WANTED TO SHARE
SUBURBAN HOME IN WYND
MOOR TWO MILES FROM
BEAVER COLLEGE
CALL MS CONDON








ANY SECURITY PROBLEMS ON CAMPUS
Students are requested by the Senate Ad-
Hoc Security Committee to write levier eon-
cemnine problems to Mr William James trea
surer of the College with copy oing to Dan
Markgraf Box 855









Ms Diane Jarin is now con
ducting her campaign for
delegate to represent Gover
nr Milton Shapp at the
flenicratie National Conven
Lion to be held in New York
oznrtirne in August If Diane
secures the necessary 200
signature-s on her petition
hrr name will appear on the
April primary ballot In the
7th Senatorial district
By Nora ODowd
Are you sure youre old enough
this deane This Is the typi
L1 1SOflS Diane Jarin encoun
as she campaigns door to
or Diane sophomore psycho1o
ioiiors major and part4lme
liticiaii Ls runninP for delegate
the Democratic National Con
ntion representing Governor
HELP VOLUNTEERS Reath
are needed for partially
eghted student to assist in li
ary work and textbook reath
rng Contact Jerry Weinger
box 619 or
Milton Shapp presidential hope
ful
Essentially delegate repre
sents the candidate at the Con
vention said Diane But more
than that being delegate offers
great opportunity to learn first
hand about the political system
and just what goes into presi
dential election
The process of becoming de1e
gate began with the submission
of her name and qualifications to
the Montgomery County Demo-
cratic Committee Chairman for
screening purposes list of fif
teen names was then sent to liar-
risburg where the Shapp Screen-
ing Committee selected Diane to
campaign in the 17th Senatorial
District
The first step is to get two
hundred signatures explained
Diane and then my name will
appear on the April 24th prImary
in my district Im now ringing
doorbells meeting as many po
tential voters as can
She finds the voter reaction to
her campaign to be favorable for
the part Many people express
surprise at my age since
most of my opposition are be-
tween thirty and fifty Diane
commented But Im really corn-
mitted feel its time for youth
to get involved
Granted that there has been
lot of apathy in recent years
but there is still dedicated ml-
nority that cares about the is-
sues that cares enough to cx-
amine the candidates more than
superficially Diane noted These
are the people who will make
difference
Dianes political career began
twelve years ago distributing
pamphlets and campaign litera
ture and minding the polls Her
father instituted the Springfield
Township Chapter of the Demo-
cratic Committee Mrs Jarin is
committeewomen and Dianes
brother is also politically active
By Lauren Sehmrnel
On Tuesday February 17 at
400 in Hems Lounge Ellen As-
kenari will speak on the topic
Sex and Relationships Ms As-
kanri is from the Jewish Family
Service social agency dealing
with problems within the family
structure She feels this topic is
highly significant and of interest
to all college students It will be
an open discussion and everyone
is invited to attend Shes very
dynamic speaker and lecturer
said Debbie Filtzer junior and
member of Hillels executive
board
On February 23 at 400 in
Heinz Lounge there will be pro-
gram on Jewish Mysticlsm-Hasld
ism Hillel is also planning
weekend retreat with Drexel
Penn State Ogontz and Temple
Ambler for the weekend of
February 20-22
There will be new film series
beginning on Tuesday March
at 900 p.m in Calhoun Amphi
theatre with the showing of The
Apprentieship of Duddy Kravltz
starring Richard Dreyfuss of
Jaws fame On April The
Mad Adventures of Rabbi Jacobs
will be shown as will The Gar
den of Finzio-Continis on April
22 These films will deal with
Jewish themes and events
In the future other social func
tions such as coffehouse Sab
bath dinner and Israeli dancing
will be held For more informa
tion concerning Hillel activities
contact Neil Weinberg at HA 4-
6460
Student Rush
Student Rush will givc all
students chance to rush to the
Anncnberg Center Box 0111cc 15
minutes before each performance
begins and buy tickets at half-
price However this will apply
only to whatever tickets are Un-
sold 15 minutes before curtain
and there is two ticket limit per
halfpuce
The Student Rush discount is
not to be confused with the
stand-by line for tickets The
half-price discount will go into
effect 15 minnte before the
scheduled performance time Stu
dents who do not use the Rush
can still buy tickets with the dis
count of $2.00 of for University
of Pennsylvania students and $1.00
off for other schools
For specific performance times
and prices call the Annenberg
Center Box Office at 243-6791
Archeological dig
Applications are now available
for students wishing to partici
pate in the 1976 Meadoweraft
Field Project and Training Pro-
gram in Archaeology sponsored
by the University of Pittsburgh
By Robb Auspitr
The office is bright and sunlit
furnished in vogue-modern decor
Then she smiles stands up from
behind her desk offers you seat
and seats herself diagnonally
across from you produce my list
of questions and we begin
How did you get started in this
business and Fat Smith an-
swers When was an undergrad
ot Penn was very involved in
student activities and worked very
closely with members of the Dean
of Students staff was co
chairman of the nw student ori
entation program she continues
have my Masters in psycholo
cal services in education from
Pcnn At Beaver was the direc
icr of the residence hall for tw
years and am now in my second
year as the director of stucl nt af
fairs
Pat Smith likes her job it ives
chance for in olvement with
pcople Its never boring or dul
always challenging As diree
tor of student affaId Ms Smith
is responsible for housing social
activities on eampu RA trainin
personel counseling and anything
fled undergraduate and graduate
students will begin June 23 and
terminate August 14 It is design-
ed to Intensively study the pre
history paleocology and geom
orphology of the Cross Creek
Drainage area of southwestern
Pennsylvania
Two complete field camps with
eli requisite facilities will service
the 1976 field crews Students wiU
be required only to furnish per-
sonal gear
For applications and further
information contact David Clark
Department of Anthropology
concerned with non-academic as-
pects of student life at Beaver
One thing that distinguishes
Beaver from other colleges is that
there is no Dean of Students My
job represents change in the
administraive structure in the col
lege The office of Dean of Stu
dents was dropped and this one
was added
Pat commented One reason
was that the connotation of
Dean as threatening figure was
no longer appropriate in Colleges
When the ieee parerutfs concept
was dropped you needed some-
body to work with students Dis
cipilnary actions are now taken
through the College court instead
of the Deans office It is an ever
changing position Its constantly
being defined and redefined as the
needs of students and college
change
Problems what are the stu
dents main problems Are they
any different than earlier stu
dents problems Pat Smith sits
with arms folded shifts in her
seat and begins slowly Its dif
fieult to answer there are certain
developmental problems that stu
dents face in their lives and in
schools that are manifested dif
ferently There are many prob
hems with students being away
from home she notes Problems
are an individual matter and sea-
sonal roomates actuvities identity
and autonomy really cant cata
gorize its impossible to cate
orize
One always wonders about the
iwrson behind any job with larger
responsibilities especially when
they live where they work and are
on-call 24 hours day seven
days week Where does your
job begin and where does it end
rhe initial response is non-verbal
and consists of idened eyes and
surprised laugh wonder about
that really do dont
know Because live on campus
ps hard to define when the job
stops When you live with people
you work with it not like being
an accountant It would be dif
fleult to assume dafined role
when youre constantly interact-
ng with people dont think its
appropriate to assume role you
have to be yourself
Jarin conducts compoign News shorts
For position of delegate
Sex and relationships highlights Hillel events
student All you need is your stu
dent ID and place in line to at-
tend the plays in part one of the
Bicentennial Theatre Series at
Churc
The project open to all quaIl-University of Pittsburgh
Director of Student Affairs












10 more than 250000 Scholarships and
Financial Aid Source items valued at over
S500 million do11ars
Ms Pat Smith Director of
Student Affairs discussed her
position in the administrative
structure of the College in an
interview special to the
News Ms Simth emphasized
the importance of individual-
ity ta her job

























cho1arhps grants aids fellowships loans work-study programs
cooperative education programs and summer job opportunities for
study at colleges vocational and technical schools paraprofessional
training community or two-year colleges graduate schools and post-
iilPtltUltC study or research funded on national regional and local
csels by the federal government states cities foundations corpora-
tir trade UniOns professional associations fraternal organi7ations
d1l minority organizations Money is available for both average as vell
as cs.cellcnt students both vith and without fleel
flt ocloso
IWNNEFT PUBliSHING CO
lepL 214 102 Chartes Street Boston Mass 02114
js rush mL copies of ilJ IDF 10 MNIY oR IGI 1t
It it .d5 plus 50e for postage and hind1ing or etch COpS
died. or monc\ order
ht O6 Bcnnctu Puhltshing Co
Suatc it




MI SIC 1hila Orchesira works by Moiart Rodrigo Coplcnd and
Shostakesich Academy of Manic 490 $8i0 80O $700 i450
$30 830 PM
DRAMA When all else fails Temple tuiversily Stage 111 1019 WaL
nut Street Philadel1hia Till Saturday call 787J01 for information
LECTI RE Joe Heller Irvine Auditorium Penn 34th and Spruce
800 l.M Free
LEfl RE 5e 1te1ationshiJs with Ellen Ashkenazi of the Jr wish
Student Sen ices 400 IM in heinz Lounge
WOIIKSHOE Asski tiven ss Training conducted by Pat Smith
FR inz Lobh PM
Wednesday February 78
FIN Al 1AY Eon las tall selci lionART OPL\ l\G harry f\aar in Atwood Udley Show continues
Fir uHt week
LE II Ill nis on Ii in \liiro Rose Eu an 80 PM
Thur iy February 19
11 \I int
\l
Id ii Ann ib ii
liii
Ii 11 1n
do Fc ruary 20
ME SR Iii1c ic ci Ii Ac 111 of Pi 10
it cOt 10 20 \I
MI II ko0 Vi cd it oit
FIL\I Iflitli Ii ii Ofl Inisti ii ci itc
cit VI l\ 10
5Cill II 1101 51 on vi nt l1ror in icar P.11
tI hit
Saturduy frbruary 21
Ml 1511 inch woc Pi okotic Ve den ol Mu ic
at and It ust ft50 i0 850 7.50 S00 00 t200
P.M
MI SIC In is Smithers VI IIwnne ham mt
FIL\l Tire 2ndi4I tie Cliii lii Asmcatic 3601 ii Walk 730
11 .00
Sunday February 22
MUSI nn Ponipa Ia.ical Guitar Sc ls ohen Anditoi inca
ferson nhei sits 1020 nt St nit 800 1/1 Ji0
MI SIC arnien ccc is Or ai 11cc itah Philad Ipliia Orato choir 17th
nad knisonc Stica Phil id lphia 400 P.M Free
DA Als in Ailcy ire In at re Academy of Music Broad and
hoc ust Philadelphia 313 and 800 P.M $10.50 $8.50 $7.50
7.00 5300
MEJS1C Chris nu Ibm and lien MeElla aine Main Point
FhLT\l AoIeiI.O Black Cnn ma Annenberg Center 3680 Walnut
Street Philadelphia 930
Monday February 23
LF7lf IRE Cliemistry of Halluemogeir and Related lrugs with
Dr Bruce jarvis 215 P.M in Boer 215
SENATE MEETiNG 445 P.M in Buyer Amphitheatre
MEETJN Christian Science Organization at 600 P.M in the Ii
brarv
GARGOYLE SUBMISSONS
are now being accepi-ed All poetry and shori stories typed please
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skill hit all etp corn one
job lb au is ailable in colIc
On continuing ed
News Dont you think that
without the continuing ed and
grad students If Beaver continued
to be girls residential college
Beaver would collapse
Linnell think Beavei College
correctly realized that in order to
continue as an educational insti
tution it had to increase the popu.
lation served and that they made
the right decision to say we can
continue to serve residential stan
dents but if were going to be
able to teach enough students to
survive were going to have to
add men were going to have to
add older students were going to
have to add part-time students
who are working on the job This
has been necessary and think
its been good In effect by open
ing un the adult world wove
made the four years in college
more realistic preparation for
adult life
On SATs
News It seems that there is
great range in the SAT scores of
students currently admitted to
Beaver Dont you think that will
effect what happens in the class
room
News Do you feel that the pres
ent policy on SATs for admission
should be continued
Linnetl All can say is that its
an important matter and that it
important to take into account
the nature of the College the per
ception of the College externally
which cuts both waysand at
tempt to get some policy which
can be fairly stable for the next
three to five years dont think
its good idea to change policy
very other year
Library Its physical plan
capable of handling 1000-120
students Currently were at 80
full time equivalent students
if we were to take all our pai
time students and translate the
into full-time equivalent student
this means that we have moi
plant then we need This mean
that we are paying heat and ligh
and electricity we are paying tti
int rest and the principle on mon
buildings than we need but
cant reduce these buildings Ii
effect we have to continue
opeiate with them so that if sri
can develop programs that wil
how us to grow to fit what
already have we can fit lii
plant Then think thens is
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rd of cour at can eontin
t.o offer do we ham to reai
ian win wc are teaehiiir
that the numbcr of studrnts ii
crch class gets up to the ci
which will help the collcm
continue lo exist
last semesters interview Dean
Linnefl explained was trying to
get at the idea that the range of
Beaver students measured on the
SAT verbal was closer to the na
tional average than it is at MIT
and the Ivy League schools
The top group of our students
is very much like the top at those
schools But we have greater
spread in our student bedy than
they have theyre more homo
enized
Dean Linnehl continued cx-
plaining that The job college
should ask itself is what differ-
enee you are making for the stu
dents who come not what stu
dents are entering He stressed
the fact that as small four-
year college Beaver can handle
more diversity within the stu
dent body since it is possible to
give students individual attention
The fundamental point is that
many Beaver students do very
well in college and after college
and could do well in any collegc
in the country he continued
Their four years of education
hcu make signifeant difference
mcybc more of difference ti
at any other college
Its possible for students
rct very unusual education
Bcas ci he added It al
able Ic sdents to just
their time But thats truc
every other college too
Linnell on the line
dents we have and helping them
learn
rhe following is excerpts from
tape-recorded News interview
with Dean Linnehl held last so-
mester More excerpts were print.
ed in previous interview of the
News in which Dean Linnell was
quoted as saying that Beaver stu
dents are average see story
page 11
On aiming students
News Do 3OO feel that the Col
Ic gc has responsibility to aim
the student in program that will
pic pare them for cai run liv
1111
Linnell dont likc to aim stu
dents think ts picsumptuou
and think its not goni to
think that tic
ye an educitic
lot is VeI4r dan
Il mci ci liii
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On the budget
What plans you hs
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What does average mean
Continued from Page Col




AWAU wrnsiu STYUSTMR JAMES SERAGO
winner of numerous hair styl/ng awarrls and trophies
throughiut the country Her appeared on ta/evis/Qn
A/so the Etistern Representative for Advance
Dec Laborarores
2808 UMEKLN NORTH Wits
Ac ou from Weon Aato Supply
8357339
Hts cc Ic cc ed 7h ía- 5y
entering freshmen did submit
their scores
An article on admissions pro-
cedures is forthcoming
Dean Linnell Indicated that In
his statement that Beaver stan
dents were average he was re
felTing to the fact that their SAT
scores were average However he
does not feel that SAT scores suf
ficiently describe the abilities of
student
The college board scores are
one measure and the average
score of the Beaver freshmen
should be compared with the
average score nationally and with
the average score at other small
colleges think the best thing to
do would be to find that out for
yourself he said
People drown in rivers that
average two feet deep he said
by way of analogy
Dean Linnell pointed out that
for the second largest program
ccl Beaver the fine arts program
SAT scores are totally irrelev
ant
He also cited report that has
hecn pi epared from survey talc-
en of this years freshman class
According to the report 80 per
cc nt cO the freshmen were in 11cc
A-B range ahile in high rchool
as cc mpared to national aver
rcg of 70 percent think thats
significant Dears 1innell said
Rcfeiiing to his statement in
Linnell It may be that teachers
have to come to understand that
their expertise their skill as
teachers is function of how well
they move students that they find
how wOi they release the poten
tial of students how well they add
value lie notion ci tb isciau
ing rant of the kinds of students
were teaching is lust an incras
ins cluallnrce to teachers to find
out ways of working with the stu
I3arIl
iec
conimu
Barb
hen is
The
at Ben
of thin
ounte
Accord
of the
velopec
niunity
doctorc
theref
day
deal
